ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING OPENING LITURGY
L. Gathering together as God’s people in this place, may we always be aware of
your presence in our midst.
C. Lord, may we always be aware of your presence.
L. Knowing that the Word is our light, may we continue to grow in our scriptural and
confessional understandings.
C. Lord, may our minds continue to grow in your word.
L. Recognizing that stepping out in faith is not easy, we ask that you give us strength, O Lord,
to listen and be bold and daring.
C. Lord, give us the patience to listen and the strength to be bold and daring.
L. While we strive to know ourselves and your will for us, may we build our
relationships with our brothers and sisters in Christ.
C. Lord, help us to build faith-filled and healthy relationships with others.
L. Recognizing that we are often the ones asking, “And who is my neighbor?,” may
we open our eyes, ears and hearts to all those in the community in which we live.
C. Lord, may we always be open to those in the community in which we live.
L. Recognizing the importance of Moses, the prophets and disciples, may we work
together to accompany and raise up leaders for your church.
C. Lord, may we have the insight, encouragement and skills to raise up
courageous leaders.
L. Recognizing the many gifts you have entrusted to us, may we use these gifts to
do your work in the world today.
C. Lord, may we use the gifts entrusted to us to do your work.
L. Let us pray. As we strive to be your church of the present and the
future, may we nurture a spirit of collaboration and solidarity. May
we all be partners in sharing the gospel and believing in Jesus Christ
crucified and risen for the life of the world.
C. Amen
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2019 Annual Meeting Agenda
Sunday February 9th, 2020
• Opening Litany
• Call to Order
• Approval of the 2019 Meeting Minutes
• Treasurer’s Report
• Pastor’s Report
• Peace in Christ Board 2019 Year End Report
• Committee Reports
o Building and Grounds
o Education
o Evangelism
o Outreach
o Stewardship
▪ Stewardship for All Seasons (SAS) Report
o Worship
▪ Music Team
o Ruth Circle
• Vote to change the Constitutional by law on the number of Board Members
• Vote to elect new Board Members;
• Vote for Representatives to attend the 2020 Synod Assembly and Diocese Conventions
• Approval of the 2020 Ministry Program Document
• Adjournment
• Closing Prayer
• Potluck
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2019 ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES
February 10, 2019
19 CCC Members in Attendance: Pr. Alena Lamirato, Marlena Antrim, Jim Cochran,
Bonnie Inga, Andrea Iverson, Derek Iverson, Debbie Jacobsen, James Nolan, Sue Nolan,
Sharon Mohlis, Van Mohlis, Jere Purswell, Louise Reiva, Marietta Reiva, Tom Reiva, Beth
Shelly, Tessa Smith, Astrid Stocks, Christine Ware, and Pat Wood (Official Sign-In Sheet
Attached)
Opening Prayer: Led by Pastor Alena – including Litany from Bishop Eaton
Call to Order: James Nolan
Approval of 2018 Meeting Minutes: Bonnie moved to approve the minutes; Pat seconded.
Motion passed
Pastor’s Report: reflection of today’s gospel lesson and Pastor’s Alena’s sermon
Activity: pre-Welcome Statement Activity – We are sent to fish with God’s Grace
Congregational Reports: Bonnie moved to approve the Congregational Reports (Grounds,
Evangelism, Music Team, Outreach, Ruth Circle, SAS, and Stewardship) as written; Derek
seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
Vote for new Board Members: James read the four nominations (Sharon, Jere, Derek, and
Lynn). Chris moved to accept the four nominees; James seconded. Motion passed
unanimously.
Vote for Representatives for Synod Assembly and Diocese Convention:
Lynn
and Layne have volunteered to be PiC’s representatives for the synod assembly. Van moved
to support this; Derek seconded. Motion passed. Chris Ware has volunteered to be PiC’s
representative for the Diocese Convention. Bonnie moved to support this; Van seconded.
Motion passed unanimously.
Approval of Welcome Statement: Bonnie moved to approve this document as written; Sue
seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
Approval of 2019 Ministry Program Document: Pat moved to approve the MPD/Budget;
Sharon seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
Adjournment: James
Closing Prayer: Pastor Alena
Respectfully Submitted, Debbie Jacobsen-McManus
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Treasurer’s Report
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Pastor’s Report for 2019
Matthew 2520 Then the one who had received the five talents came forward, bringing five more
talents, saying, ‘Master, you handed over to me five talents; see, I have made five more
talents.’ 21 His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and trustworthy slave; you have been
trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge of many things; enter into the joy of your
master.’ 22 And the one with the two talents also came forward, saying, ‘Master, you handed
over to me two talents; see, I have made two more talents.’ 23 His master said to him, ‘Well
done, good and trustworthy slave; you have been trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in
charge of many things; enter into the joy of your master.’
Peace in Christ Mission Statement:
Sharing God's love, grace, and mercy
with ourselves, our neighbors, and all of God's creation
through worship, fellowship, education, stewardship, prayer, invitation, and service.
Grace and peace be with you from God our Father and our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Amen.
Wow! It’s really been a year! For a “small” congregation, we have really done a lot in 2019!
We have shared the peace we have in Christ with the entire world! Did you even realize that?!
Well done good and faithful servants!
This is what you have made happen in 2019!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Approved a Welcome Statement and committed to honoring all people
52 Sunday morning worship services with Holy Communion
7 First Wednesday of the month Holy Communion Worship services
Midweek Holden Evening Prayer services during Lent and Advent
Hosted the Thanksgiving Eve Community Worship Service
Celebrated our Graduates
Blessed our pets for St. Francis Day
Provided Ashes to Go at the Fire Station on the morning of Ash Wednesday
Celebrated Holy Week worship services – Maundy Thursday and Good Friday
Had funeral services for Hazel and Louise
Pastoral Care was provided
o Home Communion
o Hospital Visits
o Special rites and services
• Received new bells for Communion
• Had Fellowship Sundays on All Saints Sunday/Home Coming Sunday and an Ice Cream
Social on July 28
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• Provided Educational Opportunities
o Adult
▪ Tuesday Men’s Bible Study
▪ Thursday Women’s Bible Study
▪ Once a month Wednesday Bibles and Brews
o Children
▪ Sunday School with a dedicated space for children
o Library well stocked with Episcopal and Lutheran books
o Participated in Augsburg’s Book Fairs
• Ruth Circle
o Raised money for Haiti and other ministries through
▪ Coffee Sales at PiC
▪ Elizabeth Craft Fair
▪ Playing Bunco
o Did the monthly Bible study from Gather Magazine
o Got together for lunch
o Threw a community tea on St. Patrick’s Day
• Provided meeting space for Women’s AA every Monday at noon
• Raised Funds for the Community and provided Fellowship through
o Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper
o Fall Spaghetti Supper
o On God’s Work our Hands Day we handed out water and lemonade at Evan’s Park
and collected books for Emily’s
o On the Souper Bowl of Caring we collected food and money for the Elizabeth
Food Bank - $54.40 and 40 food items
• Participation in Community Events
o ElizaBash – parade and booth
o Fall Festival
• Supported the Larger Church
o The Episcopal Church, The Episcopal Church in Colorado, and the High Plains
Region
o The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America and the Rocky Mountain Synod
o Supported Cathedral Ridge and Rainbow Trail Camps
o Supported Campus Ministries
• Helped those in need all over the world
o ELCA World Hunger
o ELCA Disaster Response
o Lutheran World Relief – 10 Baby Care kits!
• Provided a place for the Stanford Spokes to spend the night on their bike ride across the
US in which they brought free STEM education to Middle Schools and High Schools
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• Welcomed new brothers and sisters into Peace in Christ
• Welcomed people who have moved into new homes in Elizabeth with jar openers and trifolds with information about Peace in Christ
• Shared the good news of God’s love for the world
o Stations of the Cross on the yard during Lent
o Sermon’s shared via video on Face Book and our website
o Started using the tag line, “find your Peace in Christ” and shared with others what
our peace in Christ is
• Prayed for friends, family, those in need, and all of creation through the Prayer Chain
• Communicated through the monthly newsletter, Face Book, the website, and emails
• Analyzed our property to see how we can physically be more welcoming to all people
• Became more environmentally responsible by
o Using reusable and recyclable communion cups so that we reduce the amount of
plastic we throw away
o Using filtered water so that we can reduce the number of plastic water bottles we
use
o Using a liturgy folder that cuts down on the amount of paper we use every week
o Going to oil for the sanctuary lamp so that there is less plastic waste and we’ve
lowered our carbon output by not having to transport heavy candles
o Went to the Denver Zoo to learn more about God’s amazing creation by playing
Bible Animal Bingo
o Offering coffee mugs to drink out of to reduce what goes to the landfill
In 2020, we look forward to sharing even more of Christ’s Peace through
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Way of Love
Contemplative Prayer
A Bible study on Communication
An Adult Retreat
Improving parking and our grounds
Hosting the Uganda Children’s Choir
And… whatever the Spirit brings to us, so keep your eyes and ears open!

As we look at the year that is behind us and forward to the year ahead of us, I think we can
clearly see the good work we are doing here in Elizabeth and beyond. That is always my
favorite thing about annual reports and meetings. That is why they are so important. Should
we ever feel discouraged, let’s just pop out this report and celebrate! The Spirit is active among
us and we are good and faithful servants!
Thanks be to God for all that you have made possible and all that you will make possible in the
year to come!
Blessings, Pr. Alena
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Pastoral Acts in 2019
• Funerals
o January 15 – Hazel Shelbourne
o November 10 – Louise Reiva
• New Members
o April 14 – Rudy, Jennifer, and Daimeon Payne

Peace in Christ, ELM – Elizabeth, CO
Statistics for 2019
2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Baptized Members

115

120

92

91

93

Members Received

5

0

12

0

3

Child Baptism

0

0

0

0

0

Adult Baptism

0

0

1

0

0

Affirmation of Faith

5

0

2

0

0

Transfer

0

0

9

0

3

Statistical Adjustment

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

40

1

1

Death

0

0

0

1

1

Transfer

0

0

0

0

0

Statistical Adjustment

0

0

40

0

0

Baptized Children (not confirmed)

2

2

Confirmed Membership

84

86

37

32

28

Active People

66

68

68

Voting Members

59

56

51

Members Removed

Weekly Attendance

38

32
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Peace In Christ Episcopal-Lutheran Ministry
Year End Council/Board Summary Report

2019

Council Members: Lynn Hellickson, Brad Hrabik, Derek Iverson, Debbie Jacobsen
(Secretary), Pastor Alena Lamirato, Sharon Mohlis (Vice President), James Nolan (President),
and Beth Shelley
Meetings: 2nd Wednesday of each month
Council Voted On and Approved the Following:
* Approve the Vision Statement: Because of God’s unconditional love for us, we seek to share
God’s love, grace, and mercy with ourselves, our neighbors, and all of God’s creation through
worship, fellowship, education, stewardship, prayer, invitation, and service.
* Install Cathy Hrabik as the new treasurer
* Hire Hunter Gammel as the new pianist, $75 per Sunday
* Hire Karen Nevling to serve as Book Keeper
*Hire Christine Orr to be Sacristan
* Ask the congregation to vote on a constitution change: reduce the 9 member board to a 7
member board including 4 elected positions and the pastor.
Council Discussion Topics (No Vote/No Action):
* Building Feasibility (Task Force)
* Property Surveys
* Book Keeping
* Member Contributions, PiC used $6000 dollars from savings in 2019
* 2019 SAS Goals- paying bills, education, advertising
* 2020 SAS Goals-copier, AED, adult ed/faith formation (new NRSV bibles and/or adult
retreat)
* Efforts to grow our church - outreach and advertisement
* Episcopal Vitality Survey
* PiC ELM Bylaws (Episcopal Constitution)
*Hosting the Ushindi Children’s Choir from Uganda
Respectfully Submitted,

Debbie Jacobsen-McManus

It has been my pleasure to serve another year on the board. First I would like to thank Andrea
Iverson for her time and talents spent as bookkeeper for the past two years. I also have a huge
debt of gratitude to James Nolan and Debbie Jacobson for their leadership and commitment to
serving on the governing board over the past several years. Their time of service is coming to
an end this year. Thank you to Pastor Alena for trying new things to help build energy into the
church’s ministry. Lastly, this is your church, give and get involved.
Brad Hrabic, member at large
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
Building and Grounds
I want to the congregation and all of you that have helped around the church this past year.
Especially Cathy Hrabik and Susan Nolan, for their work on the front garden, this past spring
A special thanks to the Hook Family (Eri and Cary ) for their work on the grounds. (Mowing
and watering) this past spring and summer.
This past spring cleaning was a great success, we took care of much need projects the front door
the landscaping around our church sign.
Thank you again Ruth Circle for the work in the downstairs store.
Any a special thanks to Christina Orr for work on keeping our church clean.
James Nolan
Survey of Building and Grounds (task force)
After meeting with the Mission Investment Fund’s property assessment representative, a
committee was formed to see what improvements are needed to make Peace in Christ as
welcoming as our welcome statement. Three surveys were conducted. After the first survey, it
has become apparent that our biggest issue is our parking situation. Many people do not even
bother to park in either lot and choose to walk from Jill’s or the park down the street.
With the second survey, concerns about accessibility and the number of parking places were
lifted up as the biggest issues. Members have stated concerns about “falling off the cliff” and
that it is unclear how to park the maximum number of cars in the south lot.
For the third survey, people were asked to imagine what the perfect building would look like.
Ideas include: Easier access to all areas of the building, being able to be more welcoming to
those with special needs, sanctuary large enough for 150-200 people, a sacristy, friendlier
parking lot, bump guards in lot, a youth area, and a larger fellowship area.
The committee now turns over their findings to the Board and the congregation to discern what
needs to be done next.
Education
Peace in Christ continues to emphasize Bible study. There are currently four adult Bible study
classes – Men’s Bible study on Tuesdays at 6:30pm, Women’s Bible study on Thursdays at
6:30pm, Ruth Circle on the 3rd Tuesday at 9:00am, and Bibles and Brews on the last
Wednesday of the month at 6:30pm at the Elizabeth Brewing Company. The men continue to
work through the Master Builder Bible. The women are working their way through the Old
Testament and have completed Genesis and Exodus. Ruth Circle uses the Gather Magazine,
which is put out by the Women of the ELCA. Bibles and Brews uses a pick a verse or quote out
of a jar and discuss it format.
Children’s Education has also become a focal point with Sunday School offered on Sunday
mornings. The children are using the Augsburg Fortress Whirl curriculum which includes
videos and worksheets. The kids also joined Joy Lutheran in Parker and Christ Episcopal in
Castle Rock for Day Camp and Vacation Bible School.
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We look forward to some special adult classes in 2020 including The Way of Love,
Contemplative Prayer, and How to Communicate Effectively. We also hope to be able to send
the kids to Rainbow Trail for camp.
Evangelism
We have been busy with evangelism this year! We had pens and jar openers made to share with
our neighbors. The pens were handed out during the Elizabash parade and at our booth. We
were in the parade thanks to the Hrabics and their trailer. We also represented at the Fall
Festival where we handed out goodies to the kids (nearly 700) and some adults. We are
participating in the Welcome Baskets for new home owners in Elizabeth by providing jar
openers and trifolds that are placed in every basket.
Pastor Alena again did Ashes to Go on the morning of Ash Wednesday at the fire hall parking
lot.
This year we started using FaceBook to video the sermons so that they can be shared with those
unable to make it to worship. We have had people from all over the world watch the sermons!
We also put out Stations of the Cross on the front lawn during Lent so that our neighbors could
walk through them and know what Easter is all about. We made a word collage that shares with
the community what our peace in Christ is, and we’ve invited them to find their own peace in
Christ.

Outreach
As usual, we have done a lot to support the Elizabeth Food Bank. We collected food and
money for this ministry during the Pancake Supper, Spaghetti Supper, Elizabash Booth, St.
Patrick’s Tea, and Souper Bowl of Caring.
For God’s Work our Hands Sunday, we collected books for Emily Mohlis’ class which is made
up of students for whom English is not their first language. Her goal was to make sure every
child had their own book.
On God’s Work our Hands Sunday, we went to Evans Park and handed out water and lemonade
to our neighbors who were playing at the Splash Park and riding their skateboards at the skate
park. We also provided thirsty dogs a bowl of cold water.
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We continue to support Cathedral Ridge and Rainbow Trail camps, and Campus Ministry.
These ministries are so important in helping grow strong Church leaders and help young people
discern their calling in the world.
For Lent we collected money for ELCA World Hunger through the 40 Days of Giving. During
Advent we collected gifts for Baby Jesus and made 10 Baby Care Kits for Lutheran World
Relief that will be used to save lives all over the world.
Through our Mission Share to the Episcopal Church and the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, we have reached across the state, nation, and world in support and advocacy. Reports
are attached.
Stewardship/SAS Report
We were mostly successful in our SAS initiatives for 2019, although we did fall short on giving
for the year. But, we were able to set up the children’s area downstairs and we definitely
reached out to our neighbors. For 2020, our goals are to get a new copier as our lease is up in
April and they are discontinuing the solid ink that our copier uses; to get a defibrillator; and to
do a retreat at one of our outdoor ministry sites.
Worship
In order to be more “green,” a few changes were made to our worship. We started using a
liturgy folder instead of printing everything every Sunday. We have gone to
reusable/recyclable communion cups to reduce the amount of plastic we are putting into the
environment. And, the sanctuary candle is an oil lamp now so that we do not have to ship
candles all over the country, which helps reduce our carbon footprint.
In the Fall, we welcomed Hunter Gammel to be out new pianist. As he had had no experience
with Church and especially Church liturgy, it was decided to use Setting 3 of the ELW to get
him familiar with the liturgy. Now that he is familiar with how the liturgy flows, we will be
exploring other settings of the ELW and beyond.
As most people have said that they cannot tell the difference between what is Lutheran and
what is Episcopal, Pr. Alena is working on a blended Episcopal/Lutheran service so that the
liturgy can stay consistent every Sunday for each season. The differences are actually very
minor and many Episcopal Churches use Sundays and Seasons for their own worship services.
A big thank you goes out to Marlena Antrim for picking up the flowers on Sunday morning and
to Sharon Mohlis for arranging the Altar Guild!
Music Team
Sue quit as music director in October due to eye issues and anxiety. Sue asked me if I would be
interested in taking the position of Music Director and I said yes. Wednesday Holden evening
prayer services were beautiful. I thank Tessa, Donna, Sue, Pat and Sharon for making the
evenings prayers so nice.
I also thank the people who joined in celebration of Advent and Christmas. Pastor Alena,
Hunter, Tessa, Bonnie, Sue, Jacob, June, and Pat. I’d also like to thank the Bell Choir. I look
forward to 2020 and our music ensemble playing old and new music.
I really want to thank Sue for bestowing this honor upon me.
Peace blessing and Love, Marlena Antrim
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Altar Guild
I would like to thank Jere Purswell and Lynn Hellickson for volunteering their time, to help me
with Sunday morning communion set-up and clean-up.
Jere has also done a nice job of keeping things in the kitchen organized; she took extra time to
clean out over-crowded drawers, and set up storage bins in the pantry. Thank you, Jere!
We started using a gluten-free bread recipe this past year, which eliminated the need for
separate, gluten-free wafers. We also switched to recyclable communion cups (which are
reusable as well), making them environmentally friendly.
Sharon Mohlis

RUTH CIRCLE
Ruth Circle holds a meeting and Bible Study every 3rd Tuesday of the month. We discuss, we
study, we pray, we laugh and we do!!! We have a unique sisterhood and invite all women at
PIC to join us. We miss terribly our sisters in Christ: Hazel and Louise who are now with our
Lord. Also we miss Marie who moved to Texas. They were all big supporters and an integral
part of Ruth Circle.
We:
• Furnish all of the milk supply at the Elizabeth Food Bank. There is a plastic milk jug in
the fellowship area where we collect contributions for this project. In 2019 we furnished
43 ½ gals of milk ….a cost of $139.22.
• Keep the PIC store functioning as well as the needs in the kitchen
• St. Patrick’s Tea was well attended. Organized by Marlena, daughter Heather and
granddaughter Linsey
• Recognized our PIC graduates with prayers and gifts
• Sent out cards to our past graduates
• Cleaned and organized the kitchen and pantry
• Purchased a paramount for the Alter in memory of Hazel. She is greatly missed.
• Gave financial aid to seminary student for living expenses
• Cleaned out and organized store to make room for Sunday School
• Set up a booth at Elizabash & the local food bank received $237.53 from our proceeds
• Gave our support to Haiti by ordering & selling their coffee at PIC. Please purchase the
coffee in the fellowship area. We use their coffee during fellowship so if you could feed
the piggy bank to help out with this effort, it is appreciated.
• Also supported Haiti by setting up a booth at the EMS craft fair selling Haiti coffee &
Chocolates. Sharon & Karen hand made some items for sale also. Left over goods from
the craft fair were made up into Christmas baskets for sale at PIC. The total support to
Haiti in 2019 was $717.80
• Adopted a family of 4 (single mom with 3 young boys) for Christmas. The mom was
very appreciative and gave Bonnie a big hug & thank you…..which I pass on to you!
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The children received many toys and the mom received a gift basket and several gift
cards. They had a very Merry Christmas for sure!
• Proceeds from our monthly Bunco goes towards helping others. Bunco raised over $355
in 2019
• Proceeds from our store goes back to Peace In Christ. 2019 produced $100 to PIC
• Proceeds from our Safeway Gift Card program goes toward purchasing Sunday School
materials. Please purchase the gift cards from Bonnie instead of the Safeway Store so
PIC can receive the 3%.
• Other areas Ruth Circle is involved in are:
▪ Pancake Supper
▪ Lenten Soup Suppers
▪ Spaghetti Supper
The donations received from the pancake and spaghetti suppers go to our local food bank and
they are appreciative of all our help! The word is out there that for such a small church, we do a
lot of serving the community. We have big hearts and a lot of love to share.
We appreciate the whole family at PIC for your ongoing support in order to accomplish all of
our activities. We couldn’t do any of it without YOU!! We wish you all a very blessed 2020!!
And so the “beat goes on”…….
Bonnie Inga
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VOTING
Change to the Constitution
Shall Article V, Governing Board, Section 1, Who Constitutes, be changed from:
The Rector/Pastor, President/Senior Warden, Vice President/Jr. Warden and six (6) duly elected
members shall constitute the Governing Board.
To: The Rector/Pastor, President/Senior Warden, Vice President/Jr. Warden and four (4) duly
elected members shall constitute the Governing Board.
Yes ___ No___

New Board Member(s)
Rudy Payne

Representatives:
• Rocky Mountain Synod of the ELCA Synod Assembly (2 people) –
May 1-2 in Monument
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
• The Episcopal Church of Colorado Convention (up to 3 people) – Oct 8-10 in Pueblo

Chris Ware
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Active Membership
*Antrim, Marlena
PO Box 189
Elizabeth, CO 80107
C 303-847-7138
303-646-3312
jackmacrell@gmail.com

snowyrider@gmail.com
hellicksonlynn@gmail.com
**Hook, Cary & Eri
Dillon, Shina
6799 Arrowhead Circle
PO Box 1426
Elizabeth, CO 80107
Cary 303-883-4841
Eri 303-513-9836
foxfireara@aol.com

Bachmann, Ken & Denise
285 Stagecoach Trail
Elizabeth, CO 80107
720-645-5761 (Denise)
bachmann285@msn.com

*Hoover, Marie
508 Royal Road,
Wichita Falls, TX 76308
303-243-1428
mhoover@estreet.com

*Cochran, Jim
5500 County Road 114
PO Box 896
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-0211
C303-524-4819
rjcochran67@gmail.com

**Hrabik, Brad & Cathy
Matthew
1751 South Elbert Street
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-1995
Brad Cell 720-641-2895
Cathy Cell 303-500-2529
bhrabik@gmail.com
cathyvan61@gmail.com

*Guthrie, Nina
29676 Rawhide Court
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-4189
Cell 970-380-3020
cloish@myedl.com
**Hartmann, June - Allan Ochs
(Justin Anderson, Jaclyn, Jacob and
*Jonathan Jensen)
19098 E Hickock Dr
Parker, CO 80134
303-621-2990
junehotr@aol.com

**Hughes, Bob and Lisa
35901 Whispering Pine Ct.
Elizabeth, CO 80107
(303)646-6209
(720)308-6791 (Bob)
whisperingpine@questoffice.net
*Inga, Bonnie
35746 Whispering Pine
Elizabeth, CO 80107
701-223-0875
b_seppe@hotmail.com

**Hellickson, Layne & Lynn
35200 Cimarron Trail
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-3828
Layne Cell 303-521-6611
Lynn Cell 928-592-3979
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**Derek and Andrea Iverson
Kenadie and Bradley
1850 Candleglow Street
Castle Rock, CO 80109
303-909-6347(Andrea)
303-903-8562(Derek)
D.Iverson@comcast.net
AndreaJoyce09@cimcast.net

303-840-0848
cbcague@yahoo.com

*Jacobsen-McManus, Debbie
10848 Singing Hills Rd.
Parker, CO 80138
PO Box 394 Kiowa, CO 80117
303-840-7379
Debbie Cell 720-984-7026
jacobsendebbie@gmail.com

**Mohlis, Van and Sharon
*Abigail
35617 Rainleaf Ct.
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-2322
Van Cell 612-964-8110
Sharon Cell 612-280-4345
Abby Cell 612-306-2535
vmohlis@gmail.com
aamohlis@gmail.com
sharonmohlis@gmail.com

*Mohlis, Emily
5411 Rondo Wy
Colorado Spring, CO 80911
Cell (612)223-0879
ermohlis@gmail.com

*Knight, Julie
Travis, Jessica
41401 North Pinefield
Parker, CO 80138
303-646-6479
Julie Cell 720-833-1084
Derek Cell 303-881-6911
dereknjulie.knight@gmail.com

*Mosley, Wayne (Jule)
32768 Private Road 29
PO Box 561
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-621-2379
C 303-596-4487

*Kroening, Karen
3657 Badger Lane
Elbert, CO 80106
303-646-5131
keekii@kellin.net

**Nolan, James & Sue
Jacob, Joshua
828 South Pearl Street
PO Box 1083
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-0941
James Cell 720-490-3931
Sue Cell 303-519-8399
Jacob Cell 303-519-9770
sjnolan@yahoo.com
james_nolan@cable.comcast.com

*Lamirato, Pastor Alena
4144 Happy Hollow Dr.
Castle Rock, CO 80104
720-256-3007
pastoralena@yahoo.com
**McCague, Gary & Carla
***Barbara, Brittany, Briana
4142 Madrid Dr.
Parker, CO 80138
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Owen, Ed and Laurie
7542 Pine Ridge Trail
Castle Pines, CO 80108-8278
Laurie’s cell 773-999-2866
Ed’s cell 773-999-2865
edowen1939@yahoo.com
10740 S, Washtenaw Ave
Chicago, IL 60655-1729
773-239-4045 (land line)

**Rivera, Bob and Sarah
35925 Whispering Pine Ct.
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-3222
sarahbobrivera@gmail.com
*Shelly, Beth
25010 Longhorn Trail
Ramah, CO 80832
303-320-0126
Cell 303-995-8652
bbalittle@aol.com

***Payne, Rudy, Jennifer, and Daimeon
5463 Harbor Town Dr.
Elizabeth, CO 80107
Jennifer cell (719)214 – 6053
Rudy cell (719)214-6054
Daimeon cell (720)883-7070
jkpsunshine@yahoo.com
rudypayne36@yahoo.com
daimeonpayme@gmail.com

**Shelton, Gary & Myrna
5100 CR 114
PO Box 1902
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-5781
Gary Cell 303-918-9081
Myrna Cell 719-505-2781
sheltonranch@msn.com

*Purswell, Jeralyn
35565 Rainleaf Court
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-7582
Cell 720-971-0571
jkpurswell@totalspeed.com

*Sieders, Ellen
34921 Morgan Trail
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-9031

*Reiva, Marietta
5870 County Road 114
PO Box 1604
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-586-2836

*Smith, Tessa
4975 Black Fox Circle
Elizabeth, CO 80107
1901 Iliff Ave 303B
Denver, CO 80210
303-646-0241
Cell 720-326-3373
Pianodreamer31@gmail.com

*Reiva, Tom
5870 County Road 114
PO Box 566
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-0749
yippiskippifiretruck@gmail.com
Kabotatm@gmail.com

*Stocks, Astrid
PO Box 1085
476 Elbert St.
Elizabeth, CO 80107
(303)243-0868
AstridStocks@gmail.com
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Wahlstrom, Eric and Diane
David, Darci, Axel
41262 Thunder Hill Rd.
Parker, CO 80138
303-646-4312
Dwahlst248@aol.com
*Ware, Christine
2681 Gold Creek Drive
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-986-9035
720-587-7834 cell
christinew2681@gmail.com
*Wood, Pat
Carolynn, *Travis
43371 Somerset Court
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-2330
Pat Cell 303-330-9611
Steve Cell 303-802-8235
Carolyn Cell 303-802-5051
Travis Cell 303-807-4282
pawood43371@yahoo.com
Yancey, Laura and Andy
Drew, Alex (Jackson)
41671 Carol Ct.
Parker, CO 80138
Andy Cell 303-929-2769
Laura Cell 720-270-2105
lyancey@msn.com
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